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' What career are you plan- NOVEMBER 18, 1964 
nlng to pursue when you 
graduate?" was the question 
put to students at Bishop 
Montgomery High School by 
the Pennies photographer.

Susan Prodan, 312 N. Elena
Ave., Redondo Beach:

"I hope to 
b e co m e a 
high school; 
teacher. 1 feel 
everyone 
should help 
and I think 
there is no, 
end to learn 
ing. Everyone' 
should seek

his full capacity for learning.
Teaching permits this and|
lets you help others, too." 1

Bryan PlcfceU. 1253 19th 
St.. Hermosa Beach:

"I xvould 
like to be 
come a com 
mercial air 
line pilot. I 
would like to 
ice as much 
of the world 
u possible 
and as a pilot 
I could see
many places while earning 
the money necessary to sup 
port myself and meet people, 
too."

Kathy Doyle, Manhattan 
Beach:

"I plan to
become an
archclogist. I
like history
and mystery
and I think I
would enjoy
archeology. c> n i
Ancient \ifcSurVCy KCVCttlS
tory is one of
my favorite

subjects in school and 1 think 
It would be a lot of fun to 
help explore ancient history."

C-l

BEST FLOAT . . . Blshnp Montgomery's junior class claimed lop honors for their float 
during the annual Hnmecnmlng festivities Friday Ptenlng. The final depleted man's 
Mrucglc against the forces of evil, represented by an octopus. A Knight stood on the 
deck of the ship to symbolize the constant fight and eventual victory of man. The 
sophomores won the originality prize, while the freshmen won the construction prize. 
Senior* won the theme priie. (Press-Herald Pholot

Terete Ryan, 23102 Doris 
Way

"1 hope to 
become an 
airline ste 
wardess on 
one of the 
around   the   
world air 
lines. 1 like 
to travel and 
to meet in 
teresting peo 
ple and 1 can't think of 
better way to earn a living 
 nd meet people than travel 
ing."

Area's Most Cosmopolitan 
Students, South Claims

Educator 
Assumes 
EC Post

Harry P. McCamllcss. 2f)9 
Avenue E. Redonrln Beach, 
will represent the South Ba\ 
area nn the El Camino .Junior 
College District following his 
appointment Monday night to 
fill the unexpircd term of 
Foster A. Day

Day's resignation from the 
college board was accepted 
Oct. 2fi following his an- 

! nouncement that a change of 
^residence would disqualify, 
jhim from further service to 
the district.

McCandlcss' appointment 
adds In the college board a 
long history of educational 
experience gained through a 
life's career devoted to teach 
ing and educational adminis 
tration. His identification 
with the community follow; 
more than 30 years of resi-, 
drnce and professional' 
,u hicvcment in the South 
Bav.

TIIK VETERAN educator 
completed 28 years as super 
intendent of Redondo Beach 
City Schools with his retire- 1 
ment on July 1, 1963. Amonq 
numerous civic and commun 
ity tributes extended to the 
superintendent was the re 
naming of Central School in 
his honor. The school, located 
at 110 S. Pacific Coast High 
|way, Redondo Beach, is now 
'officially known as the Harry 
IP. McCandlcss Elementary 
iSchool.
' Born in Broken Bow, Ncbr. 
McCandlcss received his ele 
mentary and high school edu 
cation in his native commun 
ity. In pursuit of his bachelor 
of arts degree, he attended 
Nebraska Wcslcyan Univer 
sity. Work leading to the mas 
ter of arts degree was com 
pleted at the University of 
Southern California.

Additional graduate work 
was completed al the Univer 
sity of Nebraska, the Univer- 

-1  sity o{ Illinois and USC.
For nine years after receiv 

ing his bachelor's degree, the 
educator taught in the high 
schools of his native Ncbras

WARRIOR Ql'KKN . . . Sharon Glassman. Kl Camino Cnllrgr Hnmccoming (Jucrn. li 
surrounded by the four lovely princesses selected to help with the royal rhnrrv 
shown are (clockwise) Susan Brazeltnn. Dee Fonle. Florence Palmer, and Marsh a 
Rlnnmberg. The court will prw.ldo over Hnmecomlng festivities at (he Warrior cam 
pus next weekend.

llonicronim" Recreation
ECC Education 
Major Crowned

Will Meet

»VM.«... ». .... ........ ..^.-. snaron (iiassman. a 20-
ka. rounding out a decade of ^ cducaljon major has 
teaching in a seventh and : ^ , ,ed , rcj 
eichth ""*'~ «!«   «« ** m, o 

iRprinn
grade classroom 

IRedondo Beach

Students have come from cans, but they have attended from Ecuador. Luis Herdoiza,

the 1964 Homccoming festivi 
ties at £1 Camino College.

fornia State College at Long 
Beach. She is a resident of 
Inglewood and a graduate of 
Morningside High School. 

Miss Palmer. 21. is a grad-
>f>|IF mpmhpr She was one of 21 contcst-iuate of Seattle. Wash. High

Members of the city's Parki 
and Recreation Commission 
will meet tonight in the em 
ployes lounge at city hall. The 
meeting is scheduled for 8 
o'clock.

The commission will dis 
cuss possible use of the old

launchedI his administrative anj? competing for the honor. School. She is majoring in North Torrance Library
career in Redondo Beach Qu"" ^T" *'" b° sur'i cducation and h°P" to d° re- building as a senior citizena 

-.__ .... . .. .... -. ._. ..... -_.__..-.._-_......    ., __.  .. ... ..., .; cr . n«jon«m neaiii, roundcd by four princesses search and lead
all parts of the world to at-|foreign schools. The averagelgct, help at South High from " , "f^P .icnientarv during her royal aPPcaranccs larded children 
tend South High, a survey of *l*yj?mr* foreign $cho°' w"ihis interpreter. Mike Cruik-wS Beryl Heights "nd'JJ1̂  "' EK^^'S'- Miss Brazelton.

Foote. and Susan Brazelton.
the student body has re 
vealed. Carl Benson. assistant 
principal, said 76 students  
about 3 per cent of the total
enrollment   were born or their first months in the lighted to learn how to 
have lived in foreign coun-'c°"ntry were hectic and con- football and baseball

*   I"1"?: Some *Pu ke *nW> His reaction to America 
Of the 76 students listed,fluently when they arrived. 1|hui (ip u ,. }

M»«< «»ih. .i,,ri.ni. r.n«r« *hank, an advanced Spanish i South schools. 
«heTquicV,hy^^fuTtrto ««"d-'. A soccer player , B Appointment as supcrin. 
AmcrUran ways, although his native land. Luis was de- f"^"' 01 he Redondo Beach 

^ 'City Schools followed ... a 
post which he held for nearly

four princcsscs'scarch and teach mentally re- clubhouse. The building will 
...... .^ vacant wnen t|, c ncw |j.

19, is a brary is completed.
graduate of Morningside High Members of the North Tor- 
School She is majoring in cd- ranee Civic Improvement As- 

The five lovely girls will ucation and hopes to continue sociation have offered $2,000 
:   over the El Camino-Los her studies at the University for use in remodeling th«

An8clcs Vollcy CollcKc foot- of California at Santa Bar-
decades 

NlcCandless ;

building if the suggestion to
establish a senior citizena 
center is accepted.

. on the survey. 51 were born ! *hile others needed inter- 
became ac-

muh much

25 students are native Ameri-

ball game Saturday evening, bara
bride of 41 They w"c »clccl"' last Tue':
mcr Carol day durl"S tll c annual; A GRADl ATE of Aviation                 
of their chil- Qucen 's Banquet, held at theJHigh School, Miss Blomberg graduate of South High. Sht 

campus center. i* 19 she plans to become a plans to continue her studies

Ann Landers Says

Better Switch Her 
Interest From MM

WY£\*& i
: ^ A

^nr»- w u , ., ,  »« »H^,a,,, now mcnojv  ,,, «, .. -.. ..«, ... ~. WILN SHARON will leave .fashion coordinator for a de- at Cal.forn.a State College at 
FOREIGN exchange student and nicc the North American'Harnson C McCandlcss of El Camino in February toipartment store. j Long Beach, majoring In per-

people are. South High is a Redondo Beach and Mrs. Gra- continue her studies at Cali- Miss Foote is a 19-year-old sonnel management.
big and nice school. 1 have ham Buck of Torrance. / »/-»!TVT \l 4 l>r-f v c t vc
very good teachers and thei Always active in civic andjijUUfi I .'I MuJ ) >.\ 1 5
students are friendly too." 'community affairs, McCand-'                

Many of the new arrivals l|ess '« presently affiliated
found customs were quite dlf- w 'th lllc Redo 0 Bcacn
fcrent ,Chambcr of Commerce.

Sandr. Kusion. who recent- Redo"do
the

ly arrived from Argentine, re- h lhe Llks
h i American Legion, the Re- 

^dondo Beach Recreation and ;

Mother passed away last:
that they were 

Dear Ann Landers: I'm noi ficial -"

oal of > in .n h,,i M, »'«rk» Commission, the South 
22'irl « » -"!»" 1,*! ' Bay Salvation Army Advisory

Spare the Child and 
Fill the City's Jails

more super-

June. Dad took it awfully jyoungster. Ann, and I've been. . .-.._  _
h.rH for about thr«.p l|irount> enough to know the 1 "tR OTHER reactions were:
nard - ior aooui mree ,nybody's ball game ."Everything is so wonderful
weeks. 42 I've had three unsuc-; somcllmcs I refuse

Board, the Southland Water 
Committee, the Us Angeles 
County Executive Committee, 
the National Foundation! 
March of Dimes and the First

, 
Now he is so busy making cessful marriages and 1 don't 'hat it is not a dream. 1 love

HE IS A life member of|

Dear Ann Landers: Our 
daughter is 12 years old. I 
am concerned about her con 
tinuing devotion to Marilyn 
Monroc. My husband says I'm
making too much of it but 1 dates with all the widows indeed a fourth." the people and the country fn n jiic lllcllll^ 1  . 
feel the child's preoccupation the neighborhood we don't The man I've been seeing ' think that the United States N a t'j0nal Education Asso- 
with a movie star who com- Wimu, whcre ne u half ,ne is 40 and has had two di- « the most beautiful and (hp Amcricin A «-

:vorces. We get along fine. 1 prosperous country in the :,.: _  « uchnni Arimimv idon't ask any questions when world. South High has been "c  t|0n of Srh°o1 Adml"' S 
bender (about wonderful to me. The kids, "o mcnt j nR U|)on his se-

i, snd inai once every three weeks) and teachers and administrators . .. fiii thn hmrri oost 
his lumbago was bothering rm nol tryjng to make himjwclcome me with a smile 1 ? 1.1 "" '° t men, t)Cr observed' 
him but since he has become ovcr ,0 stlit me He likeg my f£e| that each day is a new I.'*"6we" .̂  ,", Inc me a 
. ,«-,... m .- h. ., . h. i«i. . . tmldren and u adventure." J^ ~«  f f̂V^OMMn

father to them than Nancy Mendoza Costa, an me for noard membership. I 
their real dad ever was. exchange student from Brazil, ( mnk j na t El Camino is one

mitted suicide is unhealthy. 
August 5th was the second 

anniversary of Marilyn Mon- 
roe's death Our daughter re 
membered the date and 
searched several newspapers 
for clippings and put them in 
her Marilyn scrap book We 
live near the star's final rest

Dad used to complain that h e

. . , . . . . a ladies man he says he feels

- ° |OO
ing place and our daughter'^utis "e ls 70 >tars ola This man has had some reported that in her all-girl of u , u tstandinK junior col- 
wants to go there every day. All this may sound fine, money troubles lately and high school, students stayed lem m California and I am 

I've decided not to say or bul l' m worried that the live-!wants to move in with me in the same room all day..* proud to serve in any 
do anything until I get some ^ Pace niay shorten^ his life, until things ease up. Hewhile teachers moved from' ca ;ni y that | can .»
horse sense advice Irom you, 
 WAITING TO HEAR.

Dear Waiting: Try to 
shift your daughter's inter 
est. If she has modest tal 
ents   voice, dancing, 
painting, or piano, give her 
lessons. Tell her she may 
not visit the crypt again 
until next August Sth.

After six months, if her 
morbid preoccupation with 
Miss Monroe persists, take 
her to a psychiatrist.

Dear Ann Landers My 
mother and father were hap 
pily married lor 52 years.,

He could drop dead doing the claims that since everyone room to room. p r jjtuart F Marsee su-
hully gully any minute. Also.jknows we are going together Marcos Figueroa, f r o m ,,erintendent of the El Ca- 
is it possible that he is m his | should be grown up about C |ii|e , noted that his classes mino junior College District, 
second childhood? How do we his moving in. Last night he were from 8 and 12:30 an.l expressed a strong measure 
get him to slow down with-said, "I'd marry you, honey, 3:00 to 5;00 daliy and on O f satisfaction that the col-

hurting 
C.

his feelings?

Dear C. C.: Leave him 
alone. His second child 
hood may be a lot more fun 
than his first.

Better that (i r a m p s 
should be whooping it up 
than sitting at home glued 
to his rocking chair. If he 
drops dead doing the hully 
gully at 75 that's not a bad 
way to go.

but I'd be a lousy husband." s a t u rday mornings. "Of |cge board had acquired the;
1 need an outsider's opin- tourse i like Soutn u iRn - K servict>s ol "another fine 

ion and you're elected,  better," he declared. "Al- man" of notable background 
ADELINE. !though 1 have not seen other jn the field of education.

states in America, California presiding over the five-man 
has given me a good impres- board which is representative 
sion. 1 have found many ad- n f the South Ray, Kl Segundo, 
vantages here and a high Torrance, Inglewood and the 
standard "f living I have Centinela Valley schools, is 
been impressed with the edu-iHilas C. Ashley, president, of 
cational system at Sonth High El Scyundo John N Dabbs. 
and I like the courses that 1 Torrance, is vice president 
am taking very much," lit and Seymour Itayor, Ingle-

Dear Adeline: So he'd be 
a lousy husband but he'd 
make a great roomer?

Tell him im thanks. If 
you can't think nf any bet 
ter reason In keep this 
guy's clothes out of your 
closet consider >our chil 
dren, please.
ifi |%|. Pubh.hu* MiwtpaiJtr jadded. 'wood, is secretary.

•/

Recently on my daily television 
show a chief of police and a cru- 
sador originated a fine solution 
to the rising crime rate amongst 
juveniles.

Do not arrest the culprits. 
Mercy, no! Arrest the parents, 
throw them into jail and fine 
them a whopping sum to cover 
any property and or physical 
damage their children inflict.

By no means is the child ever 
tn be put behind bars.

This solution is guaranteed tn 
cut the crime rate. It satisfies 
those interfering do-gooders who 
claim that any sort of punish 
ment a child receives could c/juse 
a traumatic shock.

So be it. But I can visualize 
what kind of shock that little 
monster is going to get to his 
system when the parents gets out 
of jail after brooding a week or 
so behind bars, knowing his own 
flesh and blood was responsible 
for his incarceration.

The parents' coworkers would 
know what was up, and the loss 
of wages as well as money paid 
in fines and damages would do 
more toward parental control 
than any other method e v e r 
Irird

Knowing it couUi cost plenty,

very jew parents would accept 
evasions or back talk from their 
children when questioned about 
where they are going.

You parents in many cases 
either don't care or don't know 
the facts of life.

According to the police chief, 
in many cases when parents ara 
notified after mid-night that their 
offspring has been picked up for 
being a common drunk I girls in 
cluded) or for violence they 
merely yawn into the telephone 
and say, "Send them on home."

A more realistic approach, in 
stead of sending the offspring 
home, is to accompany them In 
the door, knock politely and ask 
the sleepy parents: "Which of 
you wants to go to the lock-up 
now'.'" You will be given a choict 
of which, but no choice of wheth 
er or not, lawyer or not.

As the police chief pointed out: 
"Children and or juveniles when 
they know right from wrong havt 
a responsibility."

To treat them as special cases 
is foolish and dangerous. If they 
don't know right from wrong, 
then let the parent suffer, not 
the poor unsuspecting public, 
which has to put up with it


